Call the Meeting to Order: Barbara Dresser, Chair

Adjudicatory Hearings:

1. **RE:** Pursuant to 8 M.R.S. § 275-D and 275-N and Commission Rule, Chapter 19, Section 4, the Commission will take testimony on the License Renewal Applications from the following Off-Track Betting Facilities for Calendar Year 2015:

   Pioneer Gaming, LLC, Sanford OTB, Waterville
   Pioneer Gaming, LLC, Favorites OTB, Sanford
   Midcoast OTB, Inc., Winners OTB, Brunswick
   LRI, Inc., Winners Circle, Lewiston

2. **RE:** Pursuant to 8 M.R.S. § 271, § 275-N and Commission Rule Chapter 19, Section 4, the Commission will take testimony on the following applications for live racing license renewals for calendar year 2015:

   Northern Maine Fair Association, Presque Isle; Fair Meet
   Sagadahoc Agricultural & Horticultural Society, Topsham; Fair Meet
   Skowhegan State Fair, Skowhegan; Fair Meet
   Union Fair Society, Union; Fair Meet
   Windsor Fair, Windsor; Fair Meet
   Oxford County Agricultural Society; Oxford Fair, Oxford; Fair Meet
   Franklin County Agricultural Society; Farmington Fair, Farmington; Fair Meet
   Cumberland Farmers Club, Cumberland Fair, Cumberland; Fair Meet and Extended Meet
   West Oxford Agricultural Society; Fryeburg Fair, Fryeburg; Fair Meet
   Davric Maine Corp.; Scarborough Downs, Scarborough; Commercial Meet

(OVER)
3. RE: Pursuant to 8 M.R.S. § 271 and MHRC Rule Chapter 19, Section 4, the Commission will take testimony on the request for Assignment of Race Dates for calendar year 2015 for the following applicants:

Northern Maine Fair Association; Fair Meet
Sagadahoc Agricultural & Horticultural Society; Topsham Fair, Fair Meet
Skowhegan State Fair, Fair Meet
Union Fair Society; Union Fair; Fair Meet
Windsor Fair; Fair Meet
Oxford County Agricultural Society; Oxford Fair; Fair Meet
Franklin County Agricultural Society; Farmington Fair; Fair Meet
Cumberland Farmers Club; Cumberland Fair; Fair Meet
Cumberland Farmers Club; Extend Meet
West Oxford Agricultural Society; Fryeburg Fair; Fair Meet
HC Bangor, LLC; Bangor Raceway; Commercial Meet
Davric Maine Corp.; Scarborough Downs; Commercial Meet

4. RE: Full Card Simulcast Authorization:
Davric Maine Corporation d/b/a Scarborough Downs, Scarborough
HC Bangor, LLC d/b/a Bangor Raceway, Bangor

Unfinished Business:

Reports:

New Business:

Other Business:

Date of Next Meeting:

Adjourn: